START WALKING THERE TODAY

BE PREPARED:

• Plan your route.
  Use this map to locate your destination and choose a route with sidewalks and fewer cars. Take the map with you.

• Dress Comfortably.
  Select loose fitting breathable fabrics. Your outer layer should protect you from the weather. Consider wearing a hat and sunscreen.

• Wear comfortable shoes.
  Good walking shoes have low heels, arch support, and decent tread. Carry your other shoes to change into when you get there.

• Carrying things with you.
  Take along a backpack, waist pack, or rolling cart.

PRACTICE SAFETY FIRST:

• Follow Laws.
  Cross in crosswalks and at intersections.

• Be Visible.
  Choose brighter clothing, and always make eye contact with drivers before crossing in front of them. Look to make sure all vehicles have stopped before stepping into the lane.

• Pay Attention.
  Don’t get distracted, especially by your mobile phone. If you need to use your phone, stop walking and move aside.

• Start Easy.
  Walk once a week and add days as the going gets easier.

REPORT A HAZARD.
Is something not right? Report pedestrian hazards at sccrtc.org/hazard or 831-429-7665.

Main St & S Green Valley Rd
Try walking the Struve Slough Trail either towards Pennsylvania Dr or Harkins Slough Rd. From here you can access destinations in Watsonville Square such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Main St & Pennsylvania Dr
Try walking Alta Vista Ave to Arthur Rd, Hammer Dr, Pennsylvania Dr and the Main St Path. Or try walking Madison St to California St, across Callaghan Park to Freedom Blvd and the Main St Path. From Ramsay Park try walking Ohlone Parkway and the Slough Trails. From here you can access destinations such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Downtown: Main St & W 5th St
Try walking Madison St to California St, Palm Ave, Brennan St, and E 5th Street. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE PAJARO VALLEY GALLERY
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Lincoln St & E Beach St
Try walking Madison St to California St and Lincoln St. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE MELLO CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
- THE PAJARO VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION MUSEUM
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Downtown: Main St & Maple Ave
Try walking Madison St to California St, Lincoln St, and Maple Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- DOWNTOWN POST OFFICE
- DOWNTOWN WATSONVILLE LIBRARY
- WATSONVILLE FARMER’S MARKET
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

E Lake Ave & Blackburn St
Try walking Crestview Dr to Brewington Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Freedom Blvd & Crestview Dr
Try walking Arthur Rd to Alta Vista Ave, or try walking Brewington Ave to Crestview Dr. From here you can access destinations such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING
- MEDICAL

PLACES TO GO ON FOOT
DESTINATION ZONES
These are only some of the easier and more comfortable routes. Get more info on walking at cruz511.org.